
DOWNTOWN REINVESTMENT GRANT AGREEMENT

This Downtown Reinvestment Grant Agreement (the “Agreement”) is entered into by and
between the City of Denton, Texas (the “City”), duly acting herein by and through its City Man-
ager, Sara Hensley, and Steve Severance and Steve’s Wine Bar LLC, 111 Industrial, Denton, TX
76201 (collectively, “Owner”), duly authorized to do business and in good standing in the State of
Texas, duly acting herein by and through its authorized officer.

WHEREAS, the City Council of Denton, Texas (the “City Council”) has adopted an ordi-
nance which provides that it elects to be eligible to participate in downtown reinvestment grant
incentives and has adopted guidelines and criteria governing downtown reinvestment grant incen-
tive agreements known as the Downtown Reinvestment Grant Program Policy (the “Program”), a
copy of which is on file in the City of Denton Economic Development Office and which is incor-
porated herein by reference; and

WHEREAS, the Program constitutes appropriate “guidelines and criteria” governing
downtown reinvestment grant incentive agreements to be entered into by the City;

WHEREAS, the Owner will be the owner or have a leasehold interest, as of the Effective
Date (as hereinafter defined), of certain real property more particularly described in Exhibit “A“
attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference and made a part of this Agreement for all
purposes (the “Premises”); and

WHEREAS, on the 6th day of June, 2022, Owner submitted an application for a reinvest-
ment grant with various attachments to the City concerning the contemplated use of the Premises
(the “Application”), which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference as Exhibit “B”;
and

WHEREAS, the Downtown Task Force finds that the contemplated use of the Premises,
the Improvements (as hereinafter defined) to the Premises as set forth in this Agreement, and the
other terms hereof are consistent with encouraging development in accordance with the purposes
and are in compliance with the Program and similar guidelines and criteria adopted by the City
and all applicable law;

NOW, THEREFORE, the City Manager and Owner for and in consideration of the prem-
ises and the promises contained herein do hereby contract, covenant, and agree as follows:

I

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REIMBURSEMENT GRANT

A. In consideration of and subject to the Owner meeting all the terms and conditions
of reimbursement set forth herein, the City hereby grants the following reimbursement grant:

1. A reimbursement grant in an amount not to exceed $20,000.00 (the “Grant”)
attributable to new Improvements, as hereinafter defined, being constructed on the Premises.



B. A condition of receiving the Grant is that, by April 19, 2023, Owner construct,
renovate, and equip fagade and building renovations, as described in Exhibit “B” (collectively, the
“Improvements”) on the Premises.

C. A condition of the Reimbursement is that the Improvements be used substantially
in accordance with the description of the project set forth in Exhibit “B” and comply with the
requirements of the Program.

D.
ment.

Owner agrees to comply with all the terms and conditions set forth in this Agree-

11

CONDITION OF REIMBURSEMENT

A. At the time of the award of the Grant, all ad valorem real property taxes with respect
to the Premises and all other property in the City owned by the Owner shall be current.

B. Prior to the award of the Grant, Owner shall have constructed the Improvements as
specified in Exhibit “B.”

C. If alterations to the fagade and building renovations or any portion of the Improve-
ments are made for any reason within one (1) year from construction, Owner is required to reim-
burse the City in the full amount of the Grant.

D
Premises.

Prior to the award of the Grant, Owner shall own or have a leasehold interest in the

111

RECORDS AND EVALUATION OF PROJECT

A. The Owner shall provide access and authorize inspection of the Premises by City
employees and allow sufficient inspection of financial information related to construction of the
Improvements to ensure that the Improvements are made, and the thresholds are met according to
the specifications and conditions of this Agreement. Such inspections shall be done in a way that
will not interfere with Owner’s business operations.

IV
GENERAL PROVISIONS

A. The City has determined that it has adopted guidelines and criteria for the Program
agreements for the City to allow it to enter into this Agreement containing the terms set forth
herein

B. The City has determined that procedures followed by the City conform to the re-
quirements of the Code and the Program.
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C. In the event of any conflict between the City zoning ordinances, or other City ordi-
nances or regulations, and this Agreement, such ordinances or regulations shall control.

D. Owner represents and warrants that Owner is authorized to make the Improvements
to the Premises.

V
NOTICE

All notices called for or required by this Agreement shall be addressed to the following, or
such other party or address as either party designated in writing, by certified mail postage prepare,
by hand delivery or via facsimile:

OWNER: CITY:

Steve Severance
Steve’s Wine Bar, LLC
111 Industrial
Denton, TX 76201

Sara Hensley, City Manager
City of Denton
215 East McKinney
Denton, Texas 76201
Fax No. 940.349.8596

VI
CITY COUNCIL AUTHORIZATION

This Agreement was authorized by the City Council by passage of Ordinance authorizing
the City Manager to execute this Agreement on behalf of the City.

VII
SEVERABIILTY

In the event any section, subsection, paragraph, sentence, phrase or word is held invalid,
illegal or unconstitutional, the balance of this Agreement shall stand, shall be enforceable and shall
be read as if the parties intended at all times to delete said invalid section, subsection, paragraph,
sentence, phrase, or word. In the event that (i) the term of the Grant with respect to any property
is longer than allowed by law, or (ii) the Grant applies to a broader classification of property than
is allowed by law, then the Grant shall be valid with respect to the classification of property abated
hereunder, and the portion of the term, that is allowed by law.

VIII
OWNER STANDING

Owner, as a party to this Agreement, shall be deemed a proper and necessary party in any
litigation questioning or challenging the validity of this Agreement or any of the underlying ordi-
nances, resolutions, or City Council actions authorizing same and Owner shall be entitled to inter-
vene in said litigation.
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IX.
APPLICABLE LAW

This Agreement shall be construed under the laws of the State of Texas and is fully per-
formable in Denton County, Texas. Venue for any action under this Agreement shall be in Denton
County, Texas.

X
ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This instrument with the attached exhibits contains the entire agreement between the par-
ties with respect to the transaction contemplated in this Agreement.

XI
BINDING

This Agreement shall be binding on the parties and the respective successors, assigns, heirs,
and legal representatives.

XII
COUNTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an orig-
inal, but all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument.

XIII
SECTION AND OTHER HEADINGS

Section or other headings contained in this Agreement are for reference purposes only and
shall not affect in any way the meaning or interpretation of this Agreement.

XIV
NO JOINT VENTURE

Nothing contained in this Agreement is intended by the parties to create a partnership or
joint venture between the parties, and any implication to the contrary is hereby disavowed.

XV
AMENDMENT

This Agreement may be modified in writing by the parties hereto to include other provi-
sions which could have originally been included in this Agreement or to delete provisions that
were not originally necessary to this Agreement.
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XVI.
FORCE MAJEURE

If, because of flood, fire, explosions, civil disturbances, strikes, war, acts of God, or other
causes beyond the control of either Party, either Party is not able to perform any or all of its obli-
gations under this Agreement, then the respective Party’s obligations hereunder shall be suspended
during such period but for no longer than such period of time when the party is unable to perform.

XVII
INDEMNIFICATION

OWNER SHALL INDEMNIFY, SAVE AND HOLD HARMLESS THE CITY, ITS
ELECTED OFFICIALS, OFFICERS, AGENTS, ATTORNEYS AND EMPLOYEES (COL-
LECTIVELY, THE “INDEMNITEES”) FROM AND AGAINST ANY CLAIM, DEMAND,
ACTION OR CAUSE OF ACTION WHICH DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY ARISES
FROM CITY'S GRANT AND OWNER’S PERFORMANCE OF ITS OBLIGATIONS
HEREUNDER AND ANY CONTESTS OR CHALLENGES TO THE LEGAL AUTHOR-
ITY OF THE CITY OR OWNER TO ENTER INTO THIS AGREEMENT AND ANY AND
ALL LIABILITIES, LOSSES, COSTS OR EXPENSES (INCLUDING ATTORNEY’S
FEES AND DISBURSEMENTS) THAT ANY INDEMNITEES SUFFER OR INCURS AS
A RESULT OF ANY OF THE FOREGOING; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, THAT OWNER
SUALL HAVE NO OBLIGATION UNDER THIS PARAGRAPH TO THE CITY WITH
RESPECT TO ANY OF THE FOREGOING ARISING OUT OF THE GROSS NEGLI-
GENCE OR WILLFUL MISCONDUCT OF THE CITY OR THE BREACH BY THE CITY
OF THIS AGREEMENT.

[Signature Page Follows]
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This Agreement is executed to be effective on the executed date of the day of
, 20 , (the “Effective Date”) by duly authorized officials of the City and

Owner.

CITY OF DENTON

SARA HENSLEY, CITY MANAGER

ATTEST:
ROSA RIOS, CITY SECRETARY

BY:

APPROVED AS TO LEGAL FORM:
MACK REINWAND. CITY ATTORNEY

/ a Digitally signed by Scott Bray
5cJH5eF Date: 2022,08.09 14:56:36

BY : a 45'oo'

OWNER:

Steve Severance
STEVE SEVERANCE

STEVE’S WINE BAR, LLC

B„, Steve Severance
Steve Severance, Manager
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EXHIBIT A
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PREMISES



'oLl,062 P6180 1

EXHIBIT "A"

R: All that certaIn lot, 't.r+at or parcel of land, lying and
being situated in the 'C’ity of Denton , Denton County , Texas,
out of the Hiram Cisco Suivey , Ab8tract No, 1184, ;nd bein a
a part of a tract of land conveyed by John Alexander, et ui
to tIe Lee JOhnSon1 et ux , by Warranty Deed dated Decanber
21, 1944, and recorded in Volume 312 , Page 107, Deed Records
of Denton County, Texas, and being more fully descrIbed as
f ol lows :

BEGINNING at a point wh Ic it is in the IEast botlndary line ofIndustrial Street, 55, 0 feet South of the intersection of
• the South boundary IIne of Hickory SLreet and the East llne

of Industrial Strbetl same beIng the Southwest corner of a
tract of land conveyed by Etta Juanita Johnson to Cecil
Hawk, dated April 18 , 1985, and shown to be recorded in
Volume 1618 , Page 111, Real Property Records of Denton
County , Texas :

THEM;E Soutihl along the East boundary line of Industrial
Street a dIstlance of 138 , 79 feet, more or less, to a poIntfor corner which is 106.21 feet, more or less, Mort II of the
intersection of the East tnundary line of Industrial Street
with the North boundary line of Mulberry Street;
THENCE East, and parallel with the North boundary line of
Mulberry Street a distance of 115.2 feet to a poInt for
corner i

THENCE North, and parallel with the East boundaty line of
Industrial Street, a distance of 138, 79 feet, mire or less,
to a poInt for corner, which is 55,0 feet South of the South
boundary 11-he of HIckory Street and being the Southeast
corner of said Johnson to Hawk tract;

I

I
L !

THENCE West, and parallel with the South boundary line of
Hickory Street, along the South boundary line of said ,Johnson
to Hawk tract, 115 , 2 feet to the place of beginninqi same
also beIng known and described hythe stteetnurnberlnq
8ystan of the CIty of Denton , Texas as 103 , 109 and III
IndustrIal .

I

I



EXHIBIT B
APPLICATION AND IMPROVEMENTS



Downtown Reinvestment Grant Program Application

Please return completed the application with necessary attachments and signatures to
the Economic Dcvclopnrcnt Department oITicc at 401 N. Elm St.. Denton. Texas. If
you have any application questions, plcasc contact the Economic Development
Dcpanlncnt at 940-349-7776.

Applicant Nanlc CZ
Business Name

,QPi
Mailing Address // / a.i//L)(/o. <=

9q£4/ aiD ? aILo 1/
Contac1 Phone

PM +5-/ d + 1 gal Email Address+
Me On,ncr (if diffErent Ram applicant)

FunLntBujldilyPmellistori
': a U

Project Sitc/Addrcss/// Z+/Du07 ===n

/&/1

'”“ C,I/c, /Z
e

I’)-pe of Work; (check all that apply)

[] Pailn Only

[] Signage

[] Awnings

[] in lpact Fees

t] Utility Upgrades C] Intcrior/Code tnrprovcnrents

BL Facade & Building Renovation

Details of planned improvelnt•nts relating to grant request (altach additional information it

/10-

4

aZr’iTd a
+++b;q 'i

ig
+•+++

IUL

f/f. &
6c

Jo :

CamScannera



Ho\\ \\’HI this project twnefit Downtown?
qc

r

arC) ’Grc'.

a Hip

£LM Xd£@££&a

pMc ;icgorie s

Facade/Building Rehab

Awnings

SiFri
Jnlpact Fees

Utility Upgrades

Interior/Code Improvcmcnts
Totals

EhRitcd Costs Grail

aCd

TOTAI_ COST OF PROPOSED PROJECT

I OTAL GRANT REQU fiS’I
(May not exceed 50% of-l'OI'A L c'os'r up to $50,000) a VO

Attach all required color samples of paint. ctwninH/canopy. sign designt etc.. as \\tell as
photographs of building’s exterior fclcuc Ie , rn(if and foundation.

Applicant's Signature Date

CamScanner@



\)I )\\ N it)\\'N 1{1.IN\' ES I'bll''.N'l' (;l{AN’l' A(;}{l''.I';MEN’l' F( )ItM

\'I,.H..,. , ,11\\\\\clr tIll,1 1 cIt\II\ \\ 1111 tlw I )lrwnlt l\VII ltcillvc511ncnl firant Application to the
1 , ,,11,,1111, 1 ),.\ rl,ljljrlcnt IIl rICe. .It)I N. lllnl Sl.. I )unIt III. ’J'cxns. If y( lu have any qucstion31

plc.I,. ,„III.I,'I III,' I'rlllunttIL' I )cvcl11ju11cl tI I )CI)iII-llllunl iII 941)- 349-7776.

1 ll.r\ t III,-1 \\ int n rrlurhrIHnl'lvc I'hlllr IIlc llcl)lrtrnlic I)cvcllrpnlcnl I)cparlITlcnt. and I have
IC,1,1 ,III,I IIIII) lnlllrlstlllhl tltc I )t\WIUtr\VIr ltcinvcsllncnt C ;ranI prt)cc(lures established by the
I >,-Ill,tII i 'lt\ t'lulllril, I ilrlcluI tlr iIS,c tllis BriInt prrrL:r:tIll for lllc afc>rcmcntioncd renovation
I.It,Ir\ t\ \\' n\Iv;llrcr tIrr rlllill\ ttl try itnli/.uliln1 antI Iris;It>ric l>rcscrvaticnr of I)cnton 's historic
,1,+\\ IIII t\\ II : /rllrl' tIsII II 'l'l'r I'll /. lun' \viII I rct'rivr illsllrtu lcc nu)nics fI>r llris revitalization
In I IFr\ 'I

I tIll,Irl \1.111l1 tIl.It il' I :IIII iI\\';IlIICIt :1 1 )tlwtHtl\\ II l<cillvust111cnt (;rarlt by thc City of f)crIton.
.III\ ,Ir\ I.IlIInI fr trIll tllr ,ljrlrjllvcrl lirrijccl lrIily rcstIlt in tIle jxlrliiII or total withdrawal of the
I'l.II iI III I .IIII .l\\.lltlt'tl il lrlllvcbllllc111 Hr:nIl I-1>r IIlciltlc. :lwninE or sign work and the
I.I, .I,I,' \i.cli lu .I\\ 11111:' IS ilIICIt•tl 11)1 ;IIly I cit!,till within nIle (1 ) year rr(Inl construcLionl I
III.I\ t'b ll'ljllllrtl II' rrlllllull \r IIIC C ’ily trI- t)cnltrn i11)Incdiatcly for thc full amount of the
t'l.IIII I

-_.-P7£//#:\ d/nJ C LaKhIE
litI\jII,-\\ t )it.,IItI -11111111 .\rl/lrl'

/
t-- z'dz-„_– 3r£,/Ic 5£,/'’£B4J C£_ Lr'C /AP
Ijl;IIIt ,fIll '\ SIFrlllllUT l’rilltrll NllllIL’ Date

L, /j'I‘
Mui lyn $1ah+on,t=+sbf

' ’ Nla56cy
}1ltli, it,iv. I in it,'I '* SIr?tcllttl'C {II 11l11,'I-CIlt Irt 1131 ctjljilictll tt) llritUctl Nwnc

-f;u6
Date

1 1,1.. ..c, I1, 111 1> 11) lb.' ctrlrll)lctctl I)v l"ctrlltrlllic I)cvclolrlncnt SIItfI’.

I JI IIl ' tllll\ltll'l rtl by lil':II( I(rct lllllllcllcl€11ir)n SIc!if SIX/wlfurc

1 1,llc ( tIll\tIll tt'tlllv I'Itt /. }1 1 lltltll'tl l{t'cllllllllr lltltllitlll Sta.B' SiRI lalure

II,Itt' t'jltt\ttlrrt'cI hv C 'ifv ('tlllncil Aliprovtlt Sta# SiRnclture

B CamScanner
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Agreement_Steves Wine Bar
Final Audit Report 2022-08-12

Created: 2022-08-1 2

By:

Status

Christina Davis City of Denton (christina.davis@cityofdenton.com)

Signed

Transaction ID CBJCHBCAABAAEwEKOtnPXKDiRvxtVu49gbB-VW63yBNB
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